
MRS. WINSLOW’S
"SOOTHING SYRUP

lias been used by Millions of Mothers for their
1children while Teething for over Fifty Years,

i It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
i all pain, cores wind ooltc, and is the brat

,remedy for diarrhoea.
| . TWEHTY.FIVK CENTS A BOTTLE.

lerlan Church on Sunday evening,
May 14, and at the commencement

exercises the literary address will be
by Dr. Charles D. Melver, of Greens-
boro, president of the State Normal
College. There are thirty-one mem-
bers in the graduating class.

?> 4* 4*
Literary Department.

The Literary Department of the
Woman’s Club will meet in the Olivia
Raney Library Hall Monday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock.

Factories That Defy the
Trust.

(Continued From Page One.)

Prospers of Success.
“There is every prospect of our or-

ganization succeeding along this line.

We have been trying to get better

prices for the farmer's leaf by- advis-
ing curailment of crops, more evenly

distributed sales, more careful atten-
tion to the average quality of the
curing and grading, and all that, but
it makes no difference, the trust gives

about the same for a common filler

as for a high-class wrapper, a sand
lug or any other grade, the price gen-
erally- being based on the lowest
quality. We have come to the Con-
clusion that the only way to be able

to continue the cultivation of tobacco
at all is to begin at the end and

start factories, even if the National
Government fails to give relief by en-
forcing the Sherman law.”

The organization official making

the above statement was listened to
by two old tobacco manufacturers
gone out of business on account of
the trust. One of these ex-manufac-

turers said that he was greatly im-
pressed with the presentation of the
matter, and he would co-operate with
his experience and his capital, as he
had considerable of both. The other
said that it was a good idea, and that

if the plan could be carried out he
would at once begin paying attention
to his large tobacco farm in Rock-
ingham county, instead of embark-
ing in manufacuring again: that his
farm was growing up in brush, al-
though most valuable tobacco land.
It had been neglected because ten-
ants could not get a living raising to-
bacco and had gone to cotton mills.

THE EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

The Movement Is Older Than North

Carolina.

Although the educational campaign
will not formally begin until after
the meeting of the State Teachers’
Association in Greensboro in June,

the State Board of Education, which
willl conduct the campaign, is actively
at work, and dozens of speeches
are being delivered throughout North
Carolina every week.

The State Board of Education is
composed of State Superintendent of
Public Education J. Y. Joyner, Ex-
Gov. Charles B. Aycock, » and Mr.
Charles D. Mclver, president of the

State Normal and Industrial College
at Greensboro.

Ex.-Gov. Aycock, one of the state’s
stalwarts, and an educational pro-
phet, is a leading spirit in the great
work. In an interview he gave
the most salient feature of the object
of the campaign and said:

“We are not pioneers in this great

educational movement; it is older
than any of us, older than North Car-
olina itself. In the first constitution
ever adopted in the state we read that
the fathers declared religion, morality
and knowledge, being essential to
prosperity, education shall be for-

ever encouraged. Education does not
mean merely teaching one to read and
write; it means bringing out and de-
veloping all that is good in anything
and repressing the bad. Everything
that is of any- benefit to the world
is the outgrowth of education. The
dog who knows how to do something

well is a happier dog than the worth-
less cur who does not know how to
do anything and simply skulks about
the street. The educated man is a
happier man than he who has never
been trained to do anything. The

educated man is filled to overflowing

and has something left for others.
“Primarily, We are all placed in

this world jj.o develop ourselves and
to make the most of ourselves. Edu-
cation is essential to good govern-
ment. No government is really- good
with only a part of the people edu-
cated."

GOVERNOR STOKES COMING.

He Will Attend the Exercises at New
Bern May 18th.

Governor Stokes, of New Jersey,

will attend the exercises attending
the unveiling of the monument to the
New Jersey regiment in New Bern,
May 18th, and the city of Now Bern
is preparing a magnificent entertain-
ment for the welcoming reception to
Governor Stokes and Governor Glenn,
which will consist chiefly in a swell
banquet to be tendered in honor of

the two governors on the evening of

the 18th.
Invitations to guests are being

mailed, and reads as follows:
“The honor of your presence is re-

quested at the unveiling and dedica-
tion of the monument erected in the

historical cemetery of New Bern,
North Carolina, by the state of New
Jersey in memory of her Ninth regi-

ment of volunteer infantry, which
will take place on May the eighteenth,
nineteen hundred and five.

“GENERAL JAS. STEWART, JR.,
“LIEUT. COL. SAMUEL HOFTY,
“LIEUT. E. H. GREEN.”
The invitation to the banquet,

which accompanies the other, reads:
“A banquet will be tendered the

governors of North Carolina and New
Jersey at New Bern on the evening

of May the eighteenth at eight-thirty
o’clock, to which you are invited.
Please present this card.”

The price of a pretty face is SI.OO
—three packages of Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Brings red lips,
bright eyes and lovely color. 35

cents. Tea or Tablets. W. H. King
Drug Company-.

New- Books at State Library.
Yesterday the following new books

were entered by the State Library-:

The Color Line, by William Benja-
min Smith.

American Problems, by Joseph A.

Vance.
Twentieth Century City, by Josiah

Strong.
Rousseau’s Social Contract.
Along the Nile, by Farman E. El-

bert. >

Historic Highways, in sixteen vol-
umes, by Butler Hulbert.

Through Town and Jungle, by
Workman.

A Naturalist in the Guinans, by An-
dre.

Ancient witchery was believed in
by only a few but the true merit of
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is known
by every one who has used it for
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and piles.

AN OLD ADAGE:
ravr

“Alight purse is a heavy curse”
Sickness makes a light purse.
The UVtK >8 me seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Tutt’s Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.

Take No Substitute.—

Decree Filed in Important
Case.

(Continued from Page Five.)

years. The city exdreised its option,
and the value was to be ascertained
by appraisers. The city- and the coin-

pan named one each, and these two

chose a third. The point at issue was
that the waterworks named its gen-

eral. manager, who was the original
promoter of the company, a stock-
holder, and who had exorcised gen-
eral authority for the company
throughout its existence.

The city objected to him on ac-
count of his ineompetency, because of
his interests in the concern. He then
appointed Walter L. Holt as ap-
praiser for the company. The gen-
eral manager went to New York and
reported his action to the company,
which was a New Jersey corporation.
A month afterward the general man-
ager returned to Fayetteville and,
with other officers of the company
and the company’s attorneys, ap-

peared and participated in the ap-

praisement proceedings.
An award was made of $79,000,

which tiie company afterwards repu-
diated. bpon the ground that the
general manager had no authority- to
appoint Holt as appraiser for the
company.

The court held that the agreement
to fix the valu by appraisers was in
effect an agreement that the cilyr

would pay a fair market value lor the
property, and that the appointment of

an appraiser was not a fundamental
act. but was an incidental detail sub-
sidiary to tiie more extensive purpose
of tiie contratc itself.

FOUGHT SISTER’S HUSBAND.

Ami Raid $20.25 Fine aiul Costs for
Doing It.

Justice R. G. Reid yesterday fined
R. T. Weatherspoon, of Ilarnett coun-
ty, sls and costs, tin-latter amounting

to $5.2 5, for an assault on Mark
Morris, his brother-in-law, who lives
on North McDowell street, near its

terminues.
Last Sunday Weatherspoon came to

Raleigh at the request of his sister,
the wife of Morris, who had com-
plained of her treatment at her hus-

band’s hands. She claimed that he

had cursed, insulted and abused her,

and that she needed protection. When
Weatherspoon arrived in the city
Sunday morning. Morris, who works

at. the ice manufactory, was away
from home. When Morris went home
to dinner he saw Wetherspoon in tiie

front room of his house, anil after
greeting him, proceeded to the i din-
ing room, but was followed by Weth-
erspoon. A few words passed between
them, and Morris denied that he. had
maltreated his wife, when Wether-
spoon struck him in the face severaltimes, making terrible bruises, and

it was said that Weatherspoon psed
brass knuegs. For two days Mor-

his could not see because of the ef-

fects of the blows. Morris is a small
man. and Weatherspoon weighs prob-
ably over 200 pounds.

Weatherspoon left town immediate-
ly, it was said, but Constable ope had
a warrant sworn out for his arrest,
which was issued by Justice Reid.

Th ur sda y We at h ersp oo n re turned
to Raleigh and desired to submit be-

fore Police Justice Badger, but the
constable served the warrant on him
and notified him to appear at Justice
Reid’s offive next morning.

Several witnesses were summonded. (
but Weatherspoon confessed that he
was the author of the injury to Mor-
ris, and the trial consisted chiefly in
a lecture by the Justice, who warned
Weatherspoon to keep away from the

For Diabetes and Bright’s
Diaease, take Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu.

WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...

—Miss Rose Paschal, of the faculty

of the Baptist University, left yester-
day for a visit to her home in Golds-

ton.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wright left

yesterday to visit in Henderson.

—Mrs. R. J. Teague, formerly Miss
Maggie Long, of Roxboro, is in the
city to attend the graduating piano
recital of her cousin, Miss Annie Long.

Mr. William Long, father of Miss An-

nie Long, is here also.
—Mrs. E. E. Moffltt, who went to

attend the national meeting of the
Daughters of the Revolution in Ashe-
ville, returned yesterday. She has

been visiting also in Morganton and
Salisbury.

—Mrs. J. A. Poteat, Miss Ida Po-
teat, Miss Sophie Lanneau and Miss

Louise Lanneau went to Wake Forest
yesterday to attend the recital there
today.

—Misses Lillian and Mary Timber-
lake, students at the Baptist Univer-
sity, went to Youngville yesterday for
a few days.

—Miss Narnie Rogers, after attend-
ing the german at Chapel Hill, re-
turned to the city yesterday.

—Mrs. M. T. Norris, Miss Willa
Norris, Miss Loula McDonald and
Miss Mary Ella Moore, who were
at Chapel Hill at the ball game Thurs-
day and at the german at night, re-
turned to the city yesterday.

—Miss Estelle O’Berry is here from
Goldsboro.

—Dr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, of
Wilson, and their niece, Miss Alice

Aycoek, of Goldsboro, were in the
city yesterday. They were returning

from Chapel Hill, where Dr. Ander-
son delivered the address at the con-
ferring of diplomas on the graduates
for the University Medical Deport-
ment.

—Miss Lucy Merrill returned to the
city yesterday from Goldsboro.

—Mr. -and Mrs. W. F. Utley, of

Apex, were here yesterday.
—Miss Lucy Glenn, of New York,

after a visit to Miss Florence Jones
left yesterday for Greensboro.

—Mrs. Harry Skinner, of Green-
ville, arrived yesterday and is with
Col. Skinner at the Yarborough

House. She has been attending the
meeting of the Federation of Woman s
Clubs in Goldsboro.

—Mrs. George M. Harden left yes-
terday for Graham, being called there
by the illness of her uncle, Mr. J. W.
Harden.

—Mrs. Sam Israel and children and

Mr. Maurice Israel, are here to visit
Mrs. Maurice Rosenthal. They ar-
rived last night, Mr. and Mrs. Rosen-
thal meeting them in Salem.

—Mrs. R. J. Teague, of Roxboro,

was a guest at the Yarborough yes-
terday.

—Miss Alice Aycock, of Goldsboro,
was in the city yesterday, a guest at
the Yarborough.

Capitol Club German.

The Post-Easter german was given
at the Capital Club last night. There

were a large number of couples pres-

ent. The occasion was a brilliant

one.
4* 4*

St. Mary's Dramatic Club.

The Dramatic Club at St. Mary’s
school will present at the school the

one act comedy “Three Little Rebels”
this evening at 8:15 o’clock.

4* 4* 4*
An Afternoon Tea.

Miss Mary Thompson has issued
cards to a few friends to a tea to be
given next Thursday afternoon to
meet Miss Elizabeth Nicholson, of

Providence, R. 1., and Miss Mabel
Vann, of Franklinton, who are guests

of Miss Eliza Simmons.

Trinity Glee^Club.
The Trinity Glee Club is to appear

in Raleigh next Thursday night, the
11th of May, under the auspices of
the Epworth League of Edentoti

.Street Methodist church, the enter-
tainment to be in the Raney Library

Hall.
Mr. Walter H. Overman is the di-

rector of the club, and it gives a de-
lightful program of vocal and instru-
mental music and readings, with
solos, quartettes and full chorus.

There are twenty members of the
club. Tickets will be on sale at
King's drug store.

4* 4* 4*
Master Coldiron.

The Tribune and Journal, of Knox-
ville, Tenn., has the following:

"Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. S. Eckel

coldiron. at their home on North
Fourt avenue, a ten-pound son. Fath-
er is giving his friends railroad
passes.”

Mrs. Coldiron will be remembered
as Miss Tennie Belle Davis. Friends
from North Carolina are wiring good

wishes. Master Coldiron will be
christened Sunday, being then eight
days old.

4* 4* 4*
Caldwell—LeGrande. .

Charlotte, May s.—Mrs. M. T. Le-
Grande announced the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Flax Reid Le-
Grande, to Mr. J. Pearson Caldwell,
of Spencer, the marriage to take
place in June.

The bride-elect is a most admired
member of the younger social set.
Mr. Caldwell, who is the freight
agent of the Southern Railway at
Spencer, has many friends here,
where he resided for some time.

4*
Recital at G. F. C.

Greensboro, N.. C.. May s.—There'
was a very large attendance last night
at Greensboro Female College to en-
joy the recital given by the students
of the expression department of the
college. The program embraced many-
choice selections, and the manner of
their presentation evinced much tal-
ent and very careful training. The oc-
casion was highly- interesting, instruc-
tive and entertaining.

4> A

Charlotte High School.
Invitations have ben issued to the

graduating xerclses of the Charlotte
High School, which take place on
Friday evening. May 15, in the Acad-
emy of Music in Charlotte.

Mr. M. D. Hardin will preach the
annual sermon in the Second Presby-
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home of Morris, and said that if there
were further difficult yof the same
nature Weatherspoon would be sent
to Criminal Court. He then fined him
sls and costs.

After the trial had ended four men
approached the desk of Hie Justice
and asked for compensation as wit-
nesses, one man acting as spokes-
man for the other three. They said
they hail lost hal fa day on account
of the trial, having been summoned
to appear. Justice Reid told them
that he did not know that they were
witnesses, that not a single one of
them had been examine), and that
they laid failed to speak to him about
it before (he trial was over, so he
could not, he said, give them pay.
They left the office Very much dissat-
isfied.

COLLECTING DATA.

Bureau of Labor *ikJ Printing at Work
on Next Annual Report.

The Commissioner of Labor and
Printing, through the assistant coin-

missionei*. Mr. M. L. SMprnan, is now
engaged m collecting data and infor-
mation for the preparation of tiie
next annual report of the department.

The department is sending .letters to
every Democratic and Republican
county chairman in the State for the
names of persons Competent to give
the information desired.

A eopy of the letter being sent these
persons is as follows:

“1 will thank vou to-send me. in
enclosed stamped envelope, the names
and post office addresses of five prom-
inent farmers, who are well informed
upon conditions educational, moral and
financial, in their respective sections.
We wish to ask them for information
from which to form basis of. calcula-
tions for our "next arfn.ual report,
touching the “condition of farmers.”

Let me have the names of Demo-
crats, please, and distribute them
well over the county to the end that
the object desired may be fully and
accurately reached. The chairman of

the Republican Executive Committee
will be asked for similar information
regarding member?; of that party in
your county.” .

WAKE’S NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.

Many An* to Be Built and 550 Patent

Desks Have Been Ordered.

The County Board of Education <>t ]
Wake was in session yesterday and

besides ordering new desks for the

rural schools orders were passed tor

the building of a number of school
hoiu.es, and the repairing ol' others.

F«>r use in various rural schools an
order was made for 550 patent mod-
«in school desks. The new school
houses to be built by order of the
Board are one at New Hill, one in
District No. 3, of Little River; one
in District No. 3, of Cedar Fork; one

room to be added to the school at
Apex and repairs to be made mi the

school house at Garner, these being-

all white schools. For the colored
race orders were passed to build three
school houses, one in District No. t

of Cedar E’ork; one in District No. 2

of Wake Forest and one in District
No. 2 of Marks Creek.

FOURTH OF JULY.

New Plan Suggested for Its Observ-

ance.

The Fourth of July, the nation's
natal day, more and more becoming

a day of drunkenness, debauchery

and noise, instead of a day for in-

culcating the true spirit of patriotism
has led the American Anti-Saloon
League to suggest a movement for its
redemption. Tiie league has issued
a call upon the churches, Sabbath
school, young people’s societies and

the various state anti-sallon leagues,
to spend a part of the day at least in
listening to patriotic temperance ad-
dresses and to inspiring patriotic
music.

Prompt treatment of a slight attack
of Dlarrrohoea will prevent a serious
sickness. The best known Remedy

is Dr. Setli Arnold’s Balsam. Your
apothecary, W. G. Thomas and Tuck-

er Building Pharmacy.

Meeting of Veterans.

The annual meeting of L. O'B.
Branch Camp. No. 515. IT. C. V., will
be held in the mayor’s office this) even-
ing at 8 o’clock, for the election ot

officers of the camp and delegates to

the annual reunion of United Confed-
erate Veterans’ Association, in Louis-
ville, Ky. Arrangements for partici-

pation, in Hie Memorial Day exercises
will ejaim attention of the camp. A
full turnout of members is desired.

By order of
A. B. STRONACH, ,

Com mander.
J. C. BIRDSONG, Adjutant.

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers
.'ay that Hoi' sier’s Rocky Mountain
Tea is tne greairst baby medicine in
the world. Makes them strong, well
and active. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
W. 11. King Drug Co.

a— —i iiiiiii—¦!—firiininrinTTn ri'iT-nun —rr rr

[Tn Marriprl V/nniPH” l6Ol Y°ur °niy excus^is 1I 1 U If!01 I lull IfUllill!I¦ ignorance of the fact that J
I female pains, dragging down sensations, leucorrhea, etc., which are due to the Ip
1 responsibilities and strain of married life, can be cured. But now, you know 1
B that there is no need for you to suffer pain. You can be cured. The cure is ||

WINECARDUi
I Take it and you will cease to suffer; will grow strong and yA write 1
¦ healthy, full of grace, good spirits and rich red blood. 1
B Every drug store sells Cardui in SI.OO bottles. B
gfjP ___

-¦ -
-

jy disorders, who will carefully consider pg[|
' your case and give you free odvlce. Do not

|:. BROUGHT WONDERFUL RELIEF. 2ft&'SSJKI& 10
1- “For four years I suffered with profuse and painful menstruation, and never pot anything that did A' in,«ruciioi.R whnModoto get well, HU

i ; me any pood until my husband bought me a bottle of Wine of Cardui. One bottle brought mo wonderful A? la^" d" d̂ AdSudiw’Adriswr Dept.. B
H relief, and lam now on the road to pood health.” MRS. IDA CAMP, Bear Creek, Alabama. A the Chattanooga medicine co., Chattooga, icon. Jett
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Lowney’s &

FI Chocolate Bonbons |1
M I is guaranteed to be in perfect I 4

‘ ¦ condition or money refunded. S «

B B A guarantee slip in each pack- ¦ I
1 K age of half-pound or more.

M The Lowncy Packages are Pull Weight. Wm

§ Send jorthe Lov.’ncy Receipt Book . ja

The Walter M. Lowney C0.,Xl
f BOSTON, MASS. J

LADIES. üßta
COMPOUND,

Safe. speedy regulator; 25 cente. PruflryiSts or matt.
Booklet free. Xm. luYKAHCO. Pkll.uloJrhla, Pa.

CHICH ESTEP 'S ENGLISH

Pennyroyal pills
EH OHierlnnl find Only
wlf /'UNSAFE. Alwbj*reliable. I.ndlrs Drwrrltf
jLi( for CHKiHKSTICIi S WNGLISW

In KKD and 4«oI<1
vritb bhio ribbon. Take no ficfww

•jw Dangerous WukstHuMoiii* and ltniln-
jy fjy | loan. Buy of your l>rU£gixl. or 4e. iu
l w Jr etampH for l*«trtleu 1 mra. Testimonials
V Kv “Keller for in Uttvr, hy re-

v ts turn !t1t&!l. 1 O.OnO Testimonial*. Sold hy
t si! Dr ugg isi.i. flilchrntcr ihomlcsl

KiXUvqtbti p»i>er. Madison Nquurc. MlliA.iBfJkß

WOOL

If you liavo wool to sell for cash,
exchange for goods or be manufactur-
ed, ship It to Chatham Mfg. Co.,
Elkin, N. C. They pay highest mar-
ket price and guarantee satisfaction.

Write them for terms and samples.

We Make Them Fresh Every Day

ROYSTER’S
“MAPLEWALNUTS”

PINE TIMBER
Can handle pine timber in tracts tiiat
will out two to live million feet, near
R. li. if price is right. Don't care
for any smaller tracts.
R. E. PRINCE, Real Estate Agent.

Raleigh, N. C.

John Whitelaw
STONE CONTRACTOR FOR GRAN-

ITE AND BROWN STONE.

Work done anywhere in the State.

212 S. Blount, Raleigh, N. C.

J. L. O’QUINN & CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
We Give Southern Trading Stamp*.
Carnations. Roses and Violets, ou.

specialty. Bouquets and floral del-
ations arranged In ths best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the house.
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus.
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery,
evergreens and shade trees. Yeget*
able plants In season.

TODAY’S
SPECIAL SELLING

20,000 YAKIPS EMBROIDERY.

Manufacturers short lengths in h envy, medium and light weight,

Flouucfngs, Edges, Bands, Inserting'., Headings, etc., at price* less than

cost of manufacture. . § «, • . '£,J- t. ! ifc . *.»«

LADIES and misses iiats.

Children’s Sailor Hats, all new and the best material, regular pnee 25c

to $4.50, at a special offering of 0110-third off. Ladies’ ready-to-wear

Hats, prices range from $1.25 to $3.50, less one-third.

15 INCH I BENCH LAWNS, 15C.

Special value, 45 inch White French Lawn; worth double. Special

price per yard
, 15c.;40-inch White Indian Linen, Special value, 10c.

1,000 YARDS SHIFTING MADRAS, 10 CENTS.

White only in neat striped designs suitable for ladies suits and

Waists. Boys’ and mens’ shirts and Children’s Blouses and Dresses,

36 inches wide. Regular value 18c. Special price per yard 10.

W HITE ORGANDIES.

Special lot for Commencement dresses. 72 inches wide, soft or stiff fin-
ish. Price per yard, 25c to SI.OO.

COLORED CALICOES, 12 1-2C.
36 iuch Fancy Cambrics, white grounds with neat stripes and de-

signs. A sure washer, and an ideal rummer fabric. Price per yard, 12 l-2c

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY

of PAINTS. GRIND MHA OB’ LEAD Color ta OM.. WmH
iln« of Bnubm ».*«* »!2 Prl»Ur*’ Si73pKM.

tI.IWKOTTTi. V*

6


